## Contents

### Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Listening skills</th>
<th>Speaking skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unit 1** Relationships | **Skills:** listening for gist  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** using stress in words  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 1 |
| **Unit 2** Entertainment | **Skills:** listening for specific information  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 2 | **Skills:** understanding the situation  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 2 |
| **Unit 3** Chores and free time | **Skills:** listening for opinion  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 3 | **Skills:** choosing a photo and planning  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 3 |
| **Unit 4** Friends      | **Skills:** listening for attitude and feelings  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** giving a brief description  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 4 |
| **Unit 5** Careers      | **Skills:** understanding when something is not stated  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 2 | **Skills:** using stress in words and sentences  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 1 |
| **Unit 6** Science      | **Skills:** understanding difference in meaning  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 3 | **Skills:** forming yes/no questions  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 2 |
| **Unit 7** School       | **Skills:** predicting  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** using description phrases  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 3 |
| **Unit 8** Holidays and traditions | **Skills:** understanding logic  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 2 | **Skills:** speculating  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 4 |
| **Unit 9** Fashion and shopping | **Skills:** listening for synonyms  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 3 | **Skills:** using stress and intonation in sentences  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 1 |
| **Unit 10** Town and countryside | **Skills:** listening for specific information  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** forming wh- questions  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 2 |
| **Unit 11** Technology  | **Skills:** listening for synonyms  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 2 | **Skills:** using your imagination  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 3 |
| **Unit 12** Travel      | **Skills:** understanding implication  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 3 | **Skills:** comparing and contrasting  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 4 |
| **Unit 13** Health and fitness | **Skills:** listening for opinion  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** dealing with unknown words and phrases  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 1 |
| **Unit 14** Everyday life | **Skills:** predicting  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 2 | **Skills:** understanding the prompts  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 2 |
| **Unit 15** Higher education | **Skills:** listening for specific information  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 3 | **Skills:** giving reasons  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 3 |
| **Unit 16** Nature and the environment | **Skills:** listening for synonyms  
Exam practice: EGE Listening Task 1 | **Skills:** expressing a preference  
Exam practice: EGE Speaking Task 4 |

**EGE Practice Test 1**  
**EGE Practice Test 2**
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